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Sec. 1 (1). UlGll SCHOOLS.
CHAPTER 326.
The High Schools Act.
Chap. 326. 3819
1,.-(1) In this act,-




hoard of high sehool trus· "no.rd."
(e)
(b) "County Judge" and ,. Judge" shall mean the senior "Caunly
judge of the county or district court of the county tJ~j:~...or
or district in which the high school is or is to be
situate, or, if he is a member of the high school
board or is unable to act 01' is disqualjfied, shall
mean the junio!' judge of the county or district
court, or if he is a member of the board or is unable
to act or is disqualified, shall mean the judge of
the county or district court of the adjoining county
or district which has the largest population accord-
ing to the last Dominion ceusus; RS.O. 1914,
c. 268, s. 2 (1), el><. (a, b).
"Co,unty pupils" shall mean pupils who reside or "Co~Ultr
whose parents or guardians reside in the county pupil,"
but not within the limits of a high school district
Of of a town or village or school section or sections
in which a continuation school is established witbin
that county and shall not include pupils who arc
resident pupils as herein defined, but any pupil
resident in a high school district Or continuation
school section shall be regarded as a county pupil
in respect to a high school or continuation school
outside such district or section when such school
(a) is reasonably accessible to such pupil while
the school in the district or section in which he re-
sides is not thus accessible; or (b) provides for
such pupil a course of study which is not offered
in the school in his own district or section; and in
ease of dispute as to liability of the county to
contribute to the cost of edllcation of any such
pupil the matter shall be determhlCd by the judge
in a manner similar to that provided for in the
case of an application to the judge under section
35; 1925, c. 78, s. 8.
(d) "Department" shall mean Department of Edues· ··Dep.~I.
tion ; weol.'·





















(e) "High School" shall include a collegiate institute;
(f) "High School District ,. shall mean the municipalities
and parts of municipalities over which a board hWl
jurisdiction;
(g) "Maintenance" shall include ordinary repairs to
the teacher's residence, the school buildings, out-
houses, gymnasium, fences and 'school furniture;
the improvement of the school grounds and the
grounds attached to the teacher's residence; in·
suranClc of the school property, 'salaries of"tbe
teachers, officers. and seryants of the board, the
expense of conducting entrance examinations, and
other expenses for ordinary school purposes and
for such annual addjtions to the library, apparatus
and other appliances as may be required by the
Minister or by the regulations, and shall also
include gratuities and rctiring allowances granted
to tea~hers;
(k) "Minister" shall meanl\linister of Education;
(i) "MunicipaHty" ,hall include a city, town, village
or township but not a county;
(j) "Non-mid,nt pupi}''' shall mean pupi}' oth" than
county pupils and resident pupils as herein defined;
(k) "Permment improvements" shall include the pur-
chase or rental of a residcnce for a teacher, or of
a school site, the erection or rental of a school·
house, the enlargcment of both or either of them,
. changing the system of heating or ventilation, the
erection of fences, outhouses and gymnasium, the
purchase of school furniture, maps and apparatus,
library, and all other appliances rcquired by the
regulations;
(L) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made by








"Resident pupils" shall mean pupils whose usual
place of' abode is within the high school district,
or who are asscssed or whose parents or guardians
are assessed within the district for an amount
equal to the average assessment of the ratepayers
the"rein;
"Separated town" shall include a town separated
for municipal purposes from the county in which
it is situate, and a town in territory w.ithout county
organization;
Se<:. 5 (1). B10D SOUOOLS. Chap. 326. 382\
(0) "Urban municipality It shall mean a city, town or ·U.t>.11
village. E.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 2 (I), cIs. (<£.0). ..""ld,'aUtr."
(2) Where reference is made to the population o! a muni· aefenA~ 10
cipaUty or other locality or to a number of inhabitants or p"vul.'Iu...
ratepayers the same shall be determined by the last enu-
meration by the assessor.
(3) The certificate of the clerk of the municipality with Cenlft..~of
respect to such population or number shall be final and ~llr~~:1.
conclusive. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 2 (2,3).
Dlon scnOOL CORPORATIONS.
2.-(1) The trustees of every high school district shall be T..Ul~"'O
a corporation by the name of "The High Scbool Board ~:.corPOt•.
of to or "The Collegiate Institute Board of "
as the ease may be, adding the name of the municipality
within which the high school or collegiate institute is situate.
(2) The trustees of e,et1- high school district shall hold 'l~~.. of
office until their successors are appointed and the new board olll«l.
is organized. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 3.
mOll SCllQOL DISTRICTS.
3. Whenever a high seh(lo! district has existed in lact for ':';1110"
three months and upwards, and whether the same has been ~~:rr~'I~ODI
formed in accordance with the provisions of the law or not, <lInftrmed.
it shall be deemed to have been legally lormed and shall
continue to cxist, subject, however, to the provisions of this
Act as far as applieable, as if such district had been formed
thereunder, unless in the meantime proceedinss have been
taken calling in question the IC'.;al status of such district and
notice theroof has been given to the persons who ought,
according to the practice of the court in which the proceed-
ings are taken, to be served with notice thereof, and such
proceedings rcsult in its being determined that such district
has not boon legally formed. RS.O. 1914, c. 268, 8. 4.
4. 'rhe county council may on the petition of any muni- LalldlllOI
cipal council detach the Immieipality or allY part thereof raline<!
from any district formed by by-law of the county council, from rllee.
Lut any change made in the boundaries of a district shall not
l·cHeve the taxable property of the district or any part thereof
from the rates imposed for the payment of debentures or
from any other debts ineurred before such change. U.S.O.
1914, c. 268, s. 5.
5.-(1) The council of any county on the petition of two- UIlIo... 01
thirds of the ratepayers of any municipality or part thereof .....lIkir.::llliel
not separated from such Cowlty and contiguous to any high :.~1::
school distriet or village or to a town in such county, may by ::'.~~001















by-law unite such lllullieipalit.y or part thereof to such district,
village or town for high school purposes; and the union shall
take effect on the 1st day of January next following the expira-
tion of six months after the passing of the by·law. R,S.O.
1914, c. 268, s. 6 (1); 1922, c. 98, s. 19.
(2) 'rhe coullty council Oll the petition of two-thil'ds of
the ratepayers of all,Y municipality or part thereof united to
any such district, village or town may by by-law dissolve
the union; but no such by-law shall come into operation
until the Ist day of January llcxt following the expiration
of six months after the passing thereof, nor relieve the muni-
cipalit;), or any part thereof from any rates imposed for the
pu;)'ment of debclltures nor from any other dcbts incurred
while snch union existed, but no action that a county council
may hereafter take shall altcr the boundarics of the dj~trict
of a high school, as empowered in section 13 of The C011tilllttJ..
tion Schools Act, so as to take from the area liable to assess-
ment allY pl'operts that was in the district when it was
established as a continuation school district, before the expira-
tion of five years from the date of thc passing of this Act.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 6 (2); 1915, c. 43, s. 5.
(3) Whcre two municipalities become united all the assets
of the boards of both municipalities shall forthwith be vested
in, and all the liabilities of such boards shall forthwith ~ome
liabilities of, the board of the united llIunicipality, RS.O.
1914, e. 268, s. 6 (3).
(4) 1'he coullcil of allY county, with the approval of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, may b:r by-law discontinue
the higll school districts within the county and establish a
high school district to be comprised of the whole of the
county and such by-Inw shall take effect on the 1st day of
.Tanuary next following' the expil'atioll of six months after the
passing of the by-law. 1921, c. 89, s. 13.
NEW 111GB SCHOOl,S.
t:.tabli&bmenl 6.-(1) On or before the 1st day of July in any year the
.nd dl,condn" • . •
uenoufbllb council of a county may, With the approval of the l\[ullster,
scho01.. pass by-laws for the establishment or a new high school dis-
triet,-
(a) for a municipality not separated from the county
and the council of any county may in like manner,
with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, discontinue at the end of the current
calendar year allY high scbool district already
established; R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 7· (1) e1. (a);
]924, c. 82, 5.15;
(b) for two or morc t.ownships or parts of townships
within such county, if there arc at lenst three
Soc" 7 (2)" TllOB SCflOOlJoq. Chap. 326. 3823
thousand inhabitants within the proposed district,
and if at least two-thirds of the ratepayers of each
of suclL townships or parts or to,vnships petition for
such high school district;
(c) ill a "ilJage in snch county or in a town therein no~
l;cparRtcd from the county, including within the
propof;cd district the village or town and the whole
or a pad of any 1l11lnicipality Of municipalities in
such COllnly COlltiguOllS to such village or town, if
the whole of sneh proposed district contains at toasi
three thousand inhabitants, and if two-thirds of the
ratcpaycl's in cneh municipality or part of a muni·
cipality to be included in such district sign a
petition for such high school district; R.S.a. 1914,
c. 268, s. 7 (1), cIs. (b, c) ;
(d) for a portion of a township adjacent to a city
having a population of at least 50,000, if thcre arc
at lcast 2,000 inhabitants within tlle proposed
district IlIld the council of the township petition
for SliCh high school <listrict. 1920, e. 99, 8. 5.
(2) III the case provided for by clause b of subsection I"'CMion
1 the high sehool shall be loented nt such place as is IHlmed 01 athool.
in the petition. n.s.o. 1914, e. 268, s. 7 (2).
(3) I ""'" '" " "" "I "' f liil:h ~rhooln a provlSlO11a JU( ICln (Istrlct t lC eOllnCI 0 n town- di.lriN in
ship may by by-law, with the npproval of the Minister, estab· :~::l·.~~~~r
!ish the township as a high school district. j"ditiddi.I.ltt.
(4) The board of tl'ustecs shall 00 composcd of six members !loud of
who shall be appointed hy the council of the township annually 1."_,,,,,•.
at the fil'St mectin::; of the council in each ycar and shall hold
office until their SllcceS;;;OI'S arc appoilltcd. 1922, e. 98, s. 20.
(5) '1'he bOllrd of tl'tlstecs of a lligh school district cstab~ E,,&hlj_hmrnl
lishcd under subsection 1 may establish a high scbool and, hf~n~~.~ore
with the approval of thc Minister, such additional high schools in~,;:~ ~cl,:ol
as thc trustees may dcem necessary and, subject to the pro. di.l.lrt.
visions of section 41, rna)' provide for the location, ercetion,
maintenance and management of the high school or schools so
established. 1926, e. 67, s. 5.
7.-(1) The cOlllleil of 11 city ot' separated town may, t:"..bli.hmrnt
with the approyul of thEl )1 inister, by by-law provide tlH~t a :::~~~.
high school shall be estxhli;;;hed ill f;nch cit~, 01' town.
(2) Whel'e a lligh sellool has beel! established in a city or Addilional
scparated lown tbe Loard of high school trusteeS Ol' board or .<hoola.
education of the cit~, or tOWll IIHl;Y estahlish .-;nch additional
high schools as it may deem uecessary and, subject to the
provisions of section 41, may pro\<idc for the location, erection,
mllilltenanee and management of the same. 1925, e. 78, s. ] 6.























8.-(1) The courses of study shall be those prescribed by
the regulations.
(2) Any hi~h sehool which complies with the regulations
with respect to collegiate institutes Illay be raised to the rank
of a collegiate institute b.r the Minister.
(3) The LiClltewlllt-GovCl'llor in Council may, upon the
report of the Minister, reduce a collegiate institute to the rank
of a high school. RS.O. H114, c. 268, s. 9.
9.-(1) .A board may establish classes in military instrnc-
tiol1,'uppoint a qllalifi~d drill instructor and provide uniforms
for such classcs.
(2) A board may alllmally vote a sum not c.'Ccecding ~150
for each high school within its jurisdiction for the encourage-
mcnt of athlcties and to defray the expenses of school games.
KS.a, 1914, e. 268, s. 10,
10', A high schOll} hoal'd, a public school board and a con-
tinuation school board, or any onc or marc of such boardS'
1111\)' engagc the SCI' rices of any persoll holding the degree of
Bachclor of thc Science of AgTicultnre or other certificaie of
qualification from tllC OHtario Agricultural Collegc and
approved by thc 1lilli"tcl' to gi\'c instruction ill agriculture
to the pupils of theil' ref;p('Ctive schools; and the instructor
shall perfol'lll such tlutics lnul the fUlltl .. set apart for illStrnC-
tioll in a~J'iel1llUre slll1l1 he expended fOl' sueh purposes as
may be 11I'('scl'ihed "y the r('g'lllatiolis. KS,a. 1914, e. 268,
s.l1.
THI'STEES.
11, J\lIy I'lttcpa:'('J' who i.. 11 Bl'iti$h "ubjeet, has attained
the age of twenty,olle ~·elll'S. rC8irl~ in the high school district,
or in the county 01' 1Il1l11icipalitr ill the case of a eOllllly or of a
di!>trict 1lI11llicipalit,\' apllollltlJlCIlt. lll]{1 \\·ho is IIOt a mcmber
or o!lic('t' of n lllltllitiplIl coutlcil shall Iw qualified to be a high
f'chool tl'lIs1f'('. n,S,f). l!1J.J, c. 2GR s, 1~; 1~2.i, c. 7fl, l", 9.
12. Evcry hi:!lt school hOIlt'll ."Iwll eonSoi.-;t of lit least ,,,ix
!1·UStf'('S. n$.a, lfll·L c. 268. So, n.
13,-(1) III the ca"c of it high "choQI situate ill a IIIllni-
cjpillil~' of the COll]jt~- not being' a cit~, 01' n separated fIlml,
three of Souch t"uskes shall he appoillteJ lJy the eOllllty cOllneil,
two of whom llIay rcside ill lhl.! COllllty ollt~idc thc district,
alld additional tn.lstc<..'S liha1l bc appointed as follows:-
Soc. 16 (2). UiOn SCHOOLS. Chap. 326. 3825
(a) Where the district comprises one municipality the
council thereof shall appoint three additional
trustees i
(b) Where the district comprises two municipalities each
council shall appoint two additional, 11'1lstCes; and
(c) Where a district comprises morc than two munici-
palities each council shall appoint olle additional
trustee. RS.a. 1914, c. 268, s. 14 (1); ]925, e. 78,
8. 10.
(2) A part of a municipality which is nsscssed for at least Wha~m.y be
$50,000 shall be deemed a municipality for the purposes of :::~~::i:lI:li~J.
this section.
(3) Qile of the trustees appointed by the county council ;.~:~:: I:~:.~·
and one trustee appointed by c:lch other conncil shall retire t.....
each ;year. n.8.0. 1914, c. 268, s. 14 (2, 3),
-14. Where a high school· district comprises the whole of \I:he«db· ,
. •• tr'c1 compose
a county the county counCil shall appomt SIX trustces, two 01 eou~tr .
. of whom shall retire each year. R..S.O. 1014, c. 268, s. ]5.
15.-(1) In a city and in a separated town the eouncil1!!1"I... iD
hll .. dh ·tdhlle'I,ulod"a appomt SIX trustees, an t e trustees so appolll e sa, oeplraled
with such additional trustees as are authorized by this Act,lo...·no.
form the board.
(2) 1'he eOlillcil shall provide for the annllal retiremcnt of llelire~llt
, f · d b I by rol.1I0n.t·wu 0 tiC trustccs apPointe Y t 1em so as to secure a com-
plete rotation every three years. R.S.O. 1014, c. 2G8, s. 16.
16.-(1) Whet·c the board of a high school situate ill a .\<!lIli,..ion or
{'ity or in a separated town notifies the county clerk tllfl.t the <""!'ly pupil., IOell)'or
high school is open to county pupils on the same terms as 10.... " ,eh<>o1.
high schools in municipalities not scparatcd £rom tllC eonnty,
the county council may, from time to time, appoint three
'ldditional trustees as pro\'ided by subsection 1 of section ]3,
for such high school so long as the school is open to county
pupils on such terms, and such high school shall fOI' all the
purposes of this Act be considered a county high school.
n.s.o. ]014, c. 268, s. 17 (l); 1025, c, 78. s. 11..
(2) 'l'uc bonnl of a high school situatcd iu a city, town Admi..'~""of
·11 . I· t . ·11 t , .. b noo·r<.,denl
Ql' \"1 agc III a (IS nct WI IOU COlin y Ol'galllzatlOn may, Y pupil. in
rcsolntiOll, provide that thc pupils of llily 1I1unicipality in ~e~~r~r~.i.•ed
"\Ich district shall hnvc thc right to attClld snch high school
011 the samc tcrms as thc' pupils li\"ill~ ill thc city, tOWII 0\'
"illag-e in which the high school is situate 011 thc condition
:hnt the conllcil of such municipality pay to such high school
OOllrd the cost pro "ata of thc maintcllance of such high school
ll{'conling to the ]lumber of pupils in attenduncc thereat from
:;uch 1Il1l11icipality, RS.O. }014, c. 268, s. 17 (2),































(3) The couucil of an;)' municipality in respect to which a
resolution has been passed by a high school board under sub-
section 2 may by by-law provide for the raising of the neces·
sary money and the pa;ymcnt of the same to such high &Choat
board in aceordance with the resolution, and thereupon the
council shan be entitled to appoint a person qudified as
provided under section 11 as a trustee to the board in addi·
(ion to the other members of the board pl'o\'idcd for by this
Act. R.S.D. 1914, c. 268, s. 17 (3) j 1925, c. 78, s. 12.
(4) A trustee appointcd under subsection 3 shalt hold
office [or three years and until his Sllccessor has been duly
appointed, and shall havc all the rights, powcrs and privileges
of other members of thc board with tllC exception that he
shall not be entitled to yote on any matter relating to capital
expenditure for land, buildings or permanent improvements
not contributed to by the municipality appointing him'.
KS.O. 1914, c. 266, ,. 17 (4).
17" The council which has the power lind duty of appoint-
ing high school trustees shall provide for the order of their
retirement. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 18.
18. The board of separate school trustees of a city, town
or village in which a high school is situate may appoint to
the board one trustee who shall not be a member of the
Reparate scbool board and wbo shall hold office for one year.
RS.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 19.
•
19. Except in the case of a board of education the public
~hool board of every urban municipality and the board of a
union public s.:hool section which includes an urban muni-
cipality may appoint one trustce who i~ not a member of the
public school board to the high school board of su.:h urban
municipality, and he shalt hold office for one year. R.S.O.
1914, e. 268, s. 20.
2:0.-(1) Vacancies arlsmg from the allnual retirement
cf trustees shall be filled by the appointing body at its first
meeting in each year after being organized.
(2) Vacancies arising from death, rcsignatioll, removal
[rom the high school district or county or otherwise shall 00
filled forthwith by the appointing bod;)', lind the person
appointed to fill the vacancy shall hold office for the llllexpired
lerm of the person whose place hns.beeome vacnJ1L
(3) Where a separated town is reunited to the county the
two trustees whose term of office "ball first expire and oue of
the trustees whose term of office shall next c-'tpire, to be
&elected by lot, shall retire as soon as the county council has
appointed three trustees, alld the remaining three trustees
Soc. 21 (10). IHOli SCllOOl.S. Ollap. 326. 3827
together with three trustees to be appointed by the county
council shall then constitute the hoard of the high school
district. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 21.
MEETINOS Ob' BOARD.
21.~(1) Unless all the members of the new board have Piul"'~t·
been appointed 'and a date for the first meeting has been inlofboard.
decided upon by the old boam, the first meeting of the board
in each year shall be held at the hour of seven o'clock in the
evening of the fit'st Wednesday in February or at such other
hour of the same day as lIIlly hove been determined by resolu-
tion of the former board.
(2) At the first meeting ill each year of every board and .;I~liGnof
whenever the office of chail'nwll becomes vacant then at the chalr..an.
first meeting of the board ar~er the vaeflney occurs the mem-
bers shall elect olle of their Ilumber to be chairman.
(3) 'I'he mcmbcrs of thc board may also clect one ef thcir Viu.
number to be vicc-chairman, and he shall preside in the chin..".
absencc of the chairman.
(4) If at any meeting there is no chairman or ,'ice-chairman Ohai.",all
prescnt the mcmbers present may clect a chairman for that pro t ....
meeting.
(5) At the first meeting and as often as a vacancy occurs Semhry
the board shall also elect Il secretary and a treasurer or n"lld mUll.....
seeretary-tl'easurer who shall llOld office during the pleasure
of the board.
(6) In the absence of the secretary from all)' meeting the 8we1ary
chairman or othcr mcmber pl'csiding may appoint any mem- /"0 , ....
bcr or person present to act as secretary for that mceting.
(7) Thc prcsenec of' n majority of all the members cOllsti- Quorum.
tuting the board shall be nceesSfll'Y to form a quorum.
(8) The secrctary 01' secretary-treasurer shall preside at Chirnll~ lit
the first meeting until the c1lUirman is elected, or if there is fird """'"l1l·
no secretary or secretary-treasurer then such member of the
board shall preside IlS lila)' be clcctcd for that purpose.
(9) In case of an equality of votes at the clection of chair- F.Quahlyof
h · d I I I th \"ot""o"lhelllan t.he trustec w 0 IS assesse or t 1e argest Stun on e Illeellon of
Inst revised assessment roll shall have a second or casting obai.Ulln.
v('[e.
(10) The presiding officer may vote with the other mem- In Olhu Uoel.
bel'S of the board on nIl questions, and nuy question on which
there is an equality of "otes shall lJe deemed to have been
negatived. RS.O. 1914, e. 268, s. 22.




























SECURITY OF TREASURER AND SECRETARY·TREASURER.
22.-(1) Every treasurer and every secretary.treasurer
shall give security for the due and faithful performance of
his dutics and shall submit his accounts to the auditors of
the municipality in which the high sehool is situate.
(2) It shall be the duty of the auditors to audit such
accounts in the same way as the municipal treasurer's accounts
arc audited. RS.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 23.
DUTIES 010' BOAJtD.
23. It shall be the duty of every board and it shall have
power,-
(a) to fix the times and places for the meetings of the
board and the mode of calling and conducting
them, and to sec that a full and correct account is
kept of the proceedings thereat;
(b) to see that the school is conducted according to this
Act and the regulations;
(c) to provide adequate accommodation according to
the regulations for all pupils, and in its discretion
establish summer or vacational schools j .
(d) to take charge of the school, to keep the school
buildings and premises in proper repair, to provide
suitable furniture and equipment and to protect
the property of the board;
(e) subject to the provisions of this Act, to fix: the
amount to be paid by parent'> and guardians for
each pupil attending the school, and the times of
payment and, when necessary, to enforce payment
thereof; R.S.a. 1914, c. 268, s. 24, cls. (a-ll) .
(f) to provide, where the board deems it expedient, for
the transportation of pupils attending high school
in a township and to enter iuto an agreement for
that purpose with any municipal corporation or
commission, or with allY other persoll anthorized
so to do for granting special rates or making other
arrangements for the transportation of such pupils
on any street railway or by bus or otherwise and to
pay lor such transportation out of any funds avail·
able for the maintenance of the high school; 1926,
c. 67, s. 6.
(g) to take proper security from the treasurer or secre-
tary-treasurer'; .







to give the necessary orders upon the treasurer for Order. for
the payment of gratuities or retiring allowances :~~~:::.nd
of teachers and the salaries of the teachers and
other officers and servants of the board, and of
sucb other expenses for promoting the interests
of the school as may be authorized by the board;
to apply to the municipal council liable under this AlI~llc..t!on.
f I d f A I
to ","unc,II,
Act on or be orc t Ie lst ay 0 ugust, or at sue I hov made.
time before that day as may be required by the
council, for such sums as the board may require
for the maintenance of the school for the twelve
months next following the date of such application
apart from fees from pupils, the appropriation
from the Legislative grant, the contribution by tbe
county council and the reyenue from other sources,
and for such additionnl sum as may be deemed
expedient for permanent improvements for the
same period not exceeding $500;
to expel, on the report of the principal, ally pupil .';x~"l~ion
whose conduct may be deemed injurious to the of l'lll"la,
welfare of the school, and to exclude any pupil
whose parents or guardians neglect or refuse to
pay the fees of such pupil after reasonable notice;
to appoint and remove such teachers, officers and '\PI'O;nlment-
. } d" t d fix h· ant .cmo'·alservants as It may ( cern expe len, an to tell' 01 teachera.
salaries and prescribe their duties;
to certify to the treasurer of the county on or before Ce,t!fr feel
the 1st day of August ill each year the amount re""..ed.
of fees colleeteQ from ccunty pupils for the next
preceding calendar year;
to prepare and tt'ansmit on or before the 15th day Annual repnrt
of January in each year to the Minister the annual to llini.ter.
report in accordance with forms provided by the
Department. U.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 24, cIs. (f-l),
24. The board may-
(aJ
(b)
purchase for the use of pupils .textbooks and other I'urch••e
school supplies, and either furnish the same to ~~ji:;.dand
them free of el\arO"e or collect for the use thereof fu,niah Mme. 0 I.... or colleet
f.·om such pupils 0.' their parents or guardians a r~1 for lhe
} . fi III. there<>f.sum not excee( mg twenty- lye cents per month
for each pupil 10 defray the cost thereof;
provide books, stationery and other materinls neees· P~nn~ Sov·
sary in eOllllection with the establishment and inco ank.
maintenllnce of a Penny Savings Bank, or any
system introduced for the encouragemcnt of thrift
and the habit of saving;






























provide and pay for such dental and medical inspec-
tion of the pupils as the regulations may prescribe,
or in the abSence of regulations, as the board may
deem proper;
pay the travelling expenses of any member of the
board or of any teacher in the employment of the
board incurred in attending meetings of the On-
tario Educational Association or other like associa·
tion of teachers or trustees in Ontario. R.S.O.
1914, c. 268, s. 25.
25. With the approval of the Minister, to be given upon
the recommendation of the lligh school inspector, the board
may arrange for the instruction at a high school or collegiate
institute in any othcr high school district in Ontario, of pupils
who desirc to take high school courscs which are not provided
by the board, and who are the children of ratepayers in the
high school district for which the board is appointed, and may
pay the fces and transportation expenses of such pupils while
attending such courses. 1918, c. 51, s. 4.
26. Where there are more high schools than one in an
urban lllUllicipality the board may appoint a supervising prin-
cipal having the qualifications of a high school principal who,
subject to the regulations, shall perform such duties in con·
ncction with the high schools as may be assigned to him by the
board. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268,. s. 26.
PROPERTY VESTED IN BOARD$.
27.•-(1) All property heretofore granted or devised to,
acquired by or vested in any person or corporation for the
high school purposes of any locality, or which may hereafter
be so granted, de"ised, acquired or vested shall be vested in
the board having jurisdiction in such locality.
(2) The board shall have full power to sell, convey, transfer
or lease such property, or any part thereof, upon the adoption
of a resolution by the board that the property is no longer
required for high school purposes, and the proceeds of Buch
sale, transfer or lease shall be applied for high school pur·
poses. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 27.
28. A board, with the approval of the municipal cvuncil
or of II. majority of the municipal councils having jurisdiction
within the high school district, aDd of the Minister, may sell
and transfer any site or other propcrty vested in the board,
and after making provision for all debts and liabilities of the
board may apply the residue of the procecds to any pur-
pose that may be appl'oYed by the Minister, and thereupon the
Lieutenant-GoYernor in Council may by proclamation declare
the corporatioll dissolved. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 28.
Sec. 33 (2). IlIGtI scnOQu,. Chap. 326.
29. Where a high school has been cstahlislwJ under this Di.eonll"ul"l(
Act or a continuation school has been constituted a high school ~igll.ehooJ.
under section 13 of 'l'hc Conlinuatiolt Schools Act, t.he council ~":j~~J.u.
of the county in the case of a county high school or the
council of the city or 10'l"ll in the case of a high school in a
city or separated town may, with the approval of the Minister,
discontinue such high school, and the property of the school
so discontinued may be disposed of as provided by section
28. 1914, c. 21, s. 59.
SCllOLAR$tIIPS.
30. Any perSon may, with the approval of tbe board, 1i"IObl;,'"
found a scholarship or prize. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 29. ~:h~fa~.hil'
31.-(1) A board may a1mually award fh'e scholarships ;chol"bth,P'
to the pupils of the public or separate schools situate within .;Z~P~~'.I"
the high school district. "hool pup"'.
(2) The number of such scholarships shall be fixed by the ~uu,1>er "nd
high school board whieh may award the same by competitive ::'::~d~~;.
examinations or otherwise and may prescribe the tenure of
such scholarships and provide for the expenses of holding
e:xaminations therefor.
(3) A scholnrship shall be awarded only to a pupil who is Who.m.y
8 ratepayer or the child of a ratepayer in a mmlicipaHty con- row,"".
tributing to the maintenance of the high school. U.S.O. 1914,
e. 268, s. 30.
32.-(1) A board may annually award free scholarships to F,~ .
•h ·1 'h It'fl" ....Qln ..h'l".e pUpl s on e resu so: Orm or ot ler CXllmmatlOns.
(2) The board may make such rules and regulations regard- nul". U 10,
ing such scholarships as it may deem expedient. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 268, s. 31.
33.-(1) Subject to the regulations the high school board lloard mOj·
of a eity or town may make sneh annual grant as may be ;'~~~ ~:~~,,'"
deemed proper for the establishment or in aid of a super- i~J,7f:~:t'"
annuation fund for the teachers and officers of the board of
such city or town, and may make rules prescribing the terms
and conditions upon and undcr which they shall bc entitled
to participate therein, and may make it a tel'm of thc engage-
ment of a tcachcr or officcr that hc shall contribute to Ute fund
such annual sum as may bc prescribed by such rules.
(2) A board may invest an;y money receivcd through In,·.,.lmcnl
legacy, gift, superannuation fund, or in its bauds for the offuud••
purposes of a superannuation fund or othcrwisc, and for such
purposes shall have and may cxcrcise tbe powers confcrred
Jlpon trustccs by The Tr·u,stce Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 32. ~~~·5~~1>1.
/
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COUNTY GRANTS FOR MAINTENANCE OF HIGB SCHOOLS.
34.-(1) The eouncil of n county may before the lst day
of July in any YC.Ilr by by-law decide to provide for the cost
of education of pupils at the high schools in the county by
co-operation witb the boards of high school trustees of the
lllunicipalities ill the county OIl the followillg basis: Fifty
per cell tum of the cost of education of resident pupils in any
school to be borne by the county and fifty per centum of snch
cost by the high sehool district; and fifty per centum of the
cost of education of COUllt~' pupils to be borne by the county
and fifty per centum of such cost by the municipalities in





R~~l of (2) With the approval of (the Lieutenant·Go"ernor in
countyl)y-la w • C '1 1 'l f b b 1 db tounel tie counel ° a county y y- aw passe y a wo·
thirds vote of thc members of the council present and voting
thereon, before.the 1st day of ,fuly in any year, may repeal
any by-law passed under subsection 1 and thereafter and until
another by-law is passed under subsection 1, section 35 shall
apply as to the apportionment of the cost of education of
resident pupils Imd county pupils in the county. 1925, e. 78,
s. 17, part.
Mod~ of (3) 'Vhere the eoullcil of a eoullty has passed a by-law
determining d . d l' h h 1 .. f
COAt of educa. un er subsectIOn 1, an w lIle sue y- aw remams III orec,
~:::t°';n"J'~i. the cost of cducatioll of rcsident and county pupils shaH be
county pupil,. determined as follows: The total cost per pupil per day shaU
be calculated by adding to the total amount cxpcndcd for
permanent improvements (including amounts expended in
paying off debentures and in providing for the interest payable
vn such debentures) the total cost of maintcnancc of the high
school, and subtracting from this sum the amount apportioned
out of the legislative grant and any amounts received from
fees, and dividing the remainder by the total number of days'
attendance of all pupils at the school during the year; the
cost of education of resident pupils shall then bc calculated
by multiplying the cost per pupil per day by the total number
of days' attendance of resident pupils during the year, and
the cost of education of county pupils, by multiplying the
cost per pupil pef day by the total Humber of days' at·
ten dance of county pupils during thc same period. 1925,
c. 78, s. 17, part; 1927, c. 88, s. 8.
(4) Where the corporation of the county and any board or
mUllieipality do not agree as to tIle amount payable under
r.ubsections 1 and 3, such amount !5hall bc ascertained by the
judge on application of either party in a manner similar to
that providcd for in case of an application to the judge
under section 35, and the provisions of that· section as to such
an applicatioll and the award to be madc thereon shall mutatis
mutandis apply. '
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(5) The costs of a reference to the judge shall be in his ~er~e~~¥.
discretion and the amount thereof shall be fixed by him, and
he may direct to and by whom and in what manner the same
shall be paid. 1925, c. 78, s. 17, part.
35.•-(1) Where the council of any county bas not passed ~~~:::'e~~ lor
the by-law mentioned in subsection 1 of section 34, it shall on C<l'OIIenIlOIl,
ID b · I h oountytoor before the 15th day 0 cccm er In cae 1 year, pay to t e pay
board of every high school in tOWIIS not separated from the ~?'i~;~ll~~!vo
county, and in villages and townships within the county for ",ut.
the maintenance of the high schools, an amount equal to that
apportioned by the Minister to snch high schools out of the
legislative grant for the maintenance of high schools.
(2) 'Vhere the cost of maintenance of county pupils at a Cou.nt>: ,r.llt. . fllr Ill.'ol<...·
hIgh school and the share of the cost of educatIOn of eountY.n",Of(Ount,
pupils which the area constituting the higb school district ~~t'~·(:~ol.
paid to the county during the preceding year exceeds the
amount apportioned by the Minister and the fees received, the
council shall in lieu of the equivalent of the amount appor-
tioned out of the legislative grant, pay to the board a sum to
be calculated as follows: To eighty per centum of the total
amount expended for permanent improvements (including
amounts expended in paying off debentures and in providing
for the interest payable on such debentures) shall be added
the total cost of maintcnance of the high school; the amount
apportioned out of the legislative grant, and any sums received
for fees shall then be deduet.~d; the remainder shall be divided
by the total number of days' attendance of all pupils at the
school during the next preceding three years, and the resulting
amount shall be multiplied by the total number of days'
attendance of county pupils during the same three years; and
to the resulting amount there shall be added the share of the
cost of education of county pupils which the area ,~hich con-
stitutes the high school district paid to the COlUIty during the
preceding year as included in the rates levicd by the county
council, according to thc relative equalized 'value, and the
total amount so ascertained shall be the sum payable by the
council to tbe hoard.
(3) 'Vhere a high school has not been in existence for three R~eloni,,~
years the attendanec shall be reckoned for the period during atteeda"e.:.
whieh it has been open.
(4) The board and the county council may, by agreement, "r..erne"t
settle the amount to be paid by the county for the education ~~":~~~.
of county pupils in any rear, but if they do not agree the same
shall be settled by the judge on the application of either party_
(5) No agreement or settlement so made shall affcet the ~:~~~~t
apportionmcnt of COlUlty aid authorized by section 42. (Ou.Uly rro"l.
(6) In case of a rcferenee thc board shall submit to the Mlltorial to
judge a detailed statement of all receipts and expenditures for ~ :~~e~~l::.
/3834 Chap. 326. lIJ(Hi SCHOOLS. Sec. 35 (6).
the high school for each of the preceding yeal'S or a lei's period
under consideration, which shall be certified by the auditors,
and a statement certified by the chairmall of the board, of the
names, residences and attClldance of all resident, non-resident
and count~' pupils for each of such years or for such period,
and giving a scpamtc lif:t with names and addresses of the
county pupils all whose aCCo11nt the demand for pay:rncnt is
made, and a statement, certified by the chairman, of the
amount apportiolled ont of tlte legislative grants during each
cf such years or during such period, and shall also furnish to
the judge such further information as he may rcqu.ire.
Co.t, 01 refer- (7) The costs of a reference to the judge shall be in his
~nCfllO judgll. ,~iseretion and the amount thereof shall be fi."ed by him, and
he may direct to and by whom and in what manner the samc




















36. Where an agricultural department is established by
the Minister in a high school, the council of the county in
which the high school is situate shall, on or before the 15th
day of December in each year, pay to the board of thc school
in which such department is established, the sum of $500,
whieh shall he applied by the board to the purposes of such
department. 1925, c. 78, s. 17, part.
37,,-(1) Where thc board of a city or a scparated town
has notified the county clerk that the high school is open to
county pupils on the same terms as high schools in the muni-
cipalities not separated hom the county arc open to such
pupils, the county council shall, on or before the 15th day of
December in each year, pay a sum equal to eighty per centum
of the cost of education of county pupils at such high school.
(2) Where the board of a city, town, village or tmIDship
has llotified the clerk of ally county adjacent to that in which
the high school is situate that such high school is open to
pupils rcsident in such adjacent county on thc same terms as
to county pupils, the council of sueh adjaccnt county shall,
on Or before the 15th day of December in eneh year, pay for
Thc education of pupils from such county attcnding such high
school n sum equal to eighty per centum of the cost of the
education of pupils at sHch high school.
(3) Where the board of It municipality contiguous to a city
{!ives notice to the city elm"k that such high s(!hool is open to
city pupils on the same terms as it is open to the resident
pupils of the municipality in which the high school is situate
the council of the city shall, all or before the 15th day of
December in cach yem', pay to thc board eighty per centum of
the cost of the education of city pupils at the high school.
1921, c. 89, s. 14, part.
Sec; 39. mOil SCHOOLS. Chap. 326.
(4) 'l'hc amount pnyable undcr subsections I, 2 and 3 shall !I,?d.eof ucer·
be ascel·tained as follows; 'L'he totnl expcnditure on the high ~~~~~n;l ~y.
school shall be determined by tnking' the sum of the total ::~·n~:or
expcnded for maintenance and the total expended for per- m, unldpalil.1
. (. 1 d· 1 d' . ornon-reot·manent Improvements Inc II Illg amounts CXpCIH C III paYll1g denl pupils.
off debentures and in providing for the interest payable on
such debenturcs) ;-from the total expenditure thus cal·
cnlated the amount apportioned out of the legislative grant,
and any sums received for fees shall first be deducted, the
remainder shall be divided by lhe total uumber of days'
attendance of all pupils at such high scilool during the year
[or which payment is to be made; the resulting amount shall
be multiplied by thc total number of days' attendance of
pupils in rcspect of whom such cOllnty or municipality is
liable; thc percentagc prcscribcd shall thcn bc determined
and the resnlting amount shall be the Slim payable by such
county or municipality. 1925, c. 78, s. 18 (1).
(5) 'Vhcre the parties do not agree liS to the amount so Rel.N'nr~.
payable the same shall be asccrtained by the judge 011 the
application of either party.
(6) On the refere.nc? to the judge the. board. shall snbl.nit :r~::~~~;'
to hun statemcnts sundar to thosc nH'ntlOllcd III subsectIOn on tl'le.rnt"i'.
6 of scction 35, certified in a similar manner, and shall furnish
such furthcr information as he may l·cqnirc. 1921, c. 89, s. 14,
part.
(7) Where the council cof a county has passed a by-Jaw ~e",,·er~
nndCI" subsection 1 of scction 34 and whilc such by-l:nv rcmains ~O.':~f~~'.
ill force, the council of tile county shall h:1\"c the right to ,""n'~lp"IIl)".
reCO\'er from the municipality in which the pllI'ents 01' guar-
dians of the pupils r('~"ide fifty pCI' centum of thc cost of educa-
tion of county pupils paid by the county uuder this section.
]925, e 78, s. 18 (2).
38. 'Vhcre a Illunicipalitr is cnll('d lipan to pay n part of lliglitof ".
the cost of education of connty pllpils HlldcI' subsection] of ~p,~.o," ",'• ,~n .1 \I milt
HectlOll 34, or under sub;;cction 7 of section 37 of this Act, all tDllnidl'~1iliro
parts of such municipalities as shall be includcd in a high
school district shall be exempt from paying au.y part of such
rost paid by the municipality cxcept sueh portion of such
east (if any) as shall be inclllrJ"cd in COllnection with pupils
whosc parellts or guardians rcside \"ithin such cxcmpted dis-
tdct. 1925, c. 78, s. 22, IJUrt.
39. The co"ts of a rcferenee to the judl!c undel' scctions 35 Co~tool
or 37 shall be in his discretion and thc Ilmount thcrcof shaH j~~::.ncelo
be fixed by him and he may direct to amI by whom and in
what manner the same shall be paid. R.S.O. 1914, c. ~(-j8,
s.36.






40. Thc councilor councils having jurisdiction shall levy
and collcct each ycar in thcir respcctive municipalities or the
parts thereof within thc high school district such amount as
the board may deem nccessary lor the maintenance of the
high school in addition to that rcech'cd from the countj coun-
cil and from other sources under this Act, and a further sum,
not exceeding $500 in anyone year, if required by the board
for pcrmanent improvcmcnts, and sncb amount shall be levied
by one uniform rate ovcr the whole district, unless one or
more of the councils of the municipalities comprising the high
~chool district assume grcatcr obligations when the rate shall
bc such as may be mutually agrced to by the councils. R.S.O.
1914, c. 268, s. 37.; 1915, c. 43, s. 7.











Gran" for 41.-(1) 'Vhere the sum required by a board for perman-
pernancnt ent improvements exceeds $500 the same shall be raised on
,rnpro~.m""l.
ex"""dlug the application o~ the board by the issue of municipal deben-
$500. tures as herein provided, and all sums required to payoff such
debentures and to pay interest thereon and the expenses eon·
nected therewith shall be raised by assessment on the rate-
payers of the municipality or municipalities or parts thereof
comprising the high school district.
(2) The application of the board shall be made to the COlUl·
eil or councils having jurisdiction over the high school district.
and in it the board may state the minimum terms of years, not
exceeding thirty, within which the sum required is to be
repaid.
(3) The council, or, if more than one, each of the councils
applied to, at its first meeting after receiving the appli~ation,
or as soon thereafter as possible shall consider and approve
or disapprove the same; and if a vote in any council results
in a tic the appli~ation shall be deemed to 'be disapproved by
that council. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 38 (1.3).
(4) If a councilor a majority of the councils, when there
arc more than one, approve of the application thc council of
the municipality within which the high school is situate shall
raise the SIBil required by the issue of debentures in ·the
manner provided by The Municipal Act, or if it so desires the
council of any mllnieipality may raise its proportion of the
sum required by the issuc of its own debentures. R.S.O.
]914, e. 268, s. 38 (4); 1914, c. 21, s. 60.
(5) If the council, or half the number of councils ,vhere
there are more than one, disapprove of the application such
council, or cach of such councils whcre therc arc more than
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to a vote of the electors of its municipality or of the part
thereof comprised in the high school district ill the manner
provided by 'J'ke Municipal. Act, in the cnsc of a money by- ~c2·3J~U.I.
law.
(6) If n majority of the "otes cast throlll;"hout the llig-h Wh.m .ote-
school district are ill favour of the application the council of ~~~;~~~'"
th .. I· . 1 . h I h·) I I· ·l·l h II' nl'l'lIUllone mUllIclpa Ity In wile t 1C Ig' I se 100 IS 81 Ull e s a In de~nlur<"
the manller provided by 'l'ke Mnnicipal Act, but without to be ;",ued.
b . . b I I) . 1 . d nC'"' 81.1.SU JnJttlllg: any y- nw to t lC e ectal'S, raise t Ie reqUIre sum c. ~aa.
by the issue of debentures.
(7) The councilor councils having jurisdiction in a high Council may
school district or a majority of them may pass by-laws for :~~;:;::~k.Unl
thc purposc of raising .01' borrowing moncy rcquircd by the 10 ral~PHe ••.
board for permanent improvcment.'! without submitting the
same to a votc of the electors. n.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 38 (5-7).
(8) Where a high school district comprises more than one 1'.0POrl;on·
municipality or parts or more than one municipality cach :ol~ ~~b~~:~'"
.municipality shall bc liablc for stich proportion of thc prin- ,MI.
cipal and intcrest payable ullder and of the expcnses con-
nectcd with thc dcbentures as the equalizcd assessmcnt of
that part of thc high school district which is within such rnuni-
'cipality bcars to the equalizcd assessmcnt of the whole district,
and the council of cach or the othcr municipalities shall pay
its proportion to t.he cOllllcit of the municipality which has
issued the dcbcnturcs, unless onc or morc of thc councils
assumes a grcatcr oLligatioll, when thc proportion to be paid by
each shall bc such as the councils may mutually agrce upon.
RS.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 38 (8); 1915, c. 43, s. 8.
(9) A debcnturc may bc for such term of ycars, not exceed- Te.nlol
ing thirty and not less than that mcntioned in the application d.benlu•••.
(If thc board, as the municipal councilor eoullcils concerncd
or a majOl'ity of thcm may think proper, or thc councilor
councils or a major'ity of them shall, if the board has so rc-
quested, and may, whether sitch request has been made or
not, make thc dcbcntnrc debt payable by annual or other
instalmcnts in thc manner provided by 'l'he M1micipal Act. ~a2·a~I'I.
((t) 'fhe council 01' cOllllcils of a municipality or munici-
palities liable fOl' more than onc-half of such debt
shall for the purposes of this subsection be deemed
a majorit.y.
(10) Nothing in this section shall prevent the municipality ~fun;~;pall!)'
in which the high school is situate from assuming the full cost ;~b::r'f: .~:~~
of permanent improvements or from undertaking to pay any oted mar II
dcbcnt111'es that JIIay be issued thcrefor notwithstmlding that ~::i~tr!~'
h .. I· f ) f 1 h· 1 ) 1 d' ,".n~nl ,m·RUC mlllllclpa Ity orms 011 y a part 0 t le 19' 1 sc lOO IS- pro,·,m('fll •.
trict. U.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 38 (9,10).











42•..,......(1) 'Ille council of allY nllUlicipality or county may
raise by assessment, in addition to any sum which it is re-
quired by this Act to raise, such further sums as it Illay deem
expedient for the maintenance or permanent improvement
of a high school, provided that, in the case of a 001111ty, any
additional sum so raised shall be apportioned, except as
hereinafter provided, among all the high schools, of the county
in proportion to the liability of the county to each board.
(2) The council of a county may by a two-thirds vote of
all the members thereof pass by-laws for granting additional
aid to any aile 01' more of the high schools in the county Witll-
out making a similar provision for the other high schools
therein. KS.O. H114, e. 268, s. 39.
Parmentof 43.-(1) All money which a municipal council is required
,rant, for. • • b
perman.n~ by thiS Act to collect for permanent lInprovements shall e
'mprovement,. paid to the treasurer of the board on or before the 31st day of
December of the year ill which application was made by the





















(2) All lllolley which a cOlUlcil is required to collect by
assessmcnt, or to raisc by way of loan or otherwise, for the
maintenancc of a high school shall be paid from time to time
to the treasUl'er of the board as the board may require. R.S.O.
1914, c. 268, s. 40.
44. The council of united counties may apportion the
amOUIlL to be levied for high school purposes so that each
coullty shall he liablc only for the maintenance of the high
schools within such county, but in such case each of the
counties shall pay for the maintcnancc of pnpils 'rcsiding
therein who attend any high school situate in any othel' of
thc counties. R.S.O. 1914, e. 268, s. 41.
45.-(1) No fees shall be pnyable by pupils attending
a high school which they have a right to attend under the
provisions of this Act.
(2) Pupil!> other than the pupils refcrred to in subsection 1
attending a high school shall pay such fees as the board may
prescribe, bnt such fees shall not be greater tha,i the average
cost per pupil for education in the high school.
(3) The fees payable under this section 'shall be payablc
to thc trcasurer of the board. H121, c. 89, 8. 15.
(4) 'rhe council of a municipality not included or not
wholly included ill a high school dis~rict shall provide by
assessment for the payment of the maintcnanee, calculated
in acconlance with the provisions of section 35, of any pupils
attending 11 high school ill thc COllllLy or in the district who
rcside in such lllunicipnlity, but in the case of a municipality
Scc.47 (c). IlIOIl SCHOOLS. Chap. 320. :18:19
(a)
110t wholly includeu in a high school district such asscssmcnt
shall bc confincd to thc part which is not includcd within the
high school district, providcd, that such maintcnance shall
not be payable where the county coullcil pays a maintcnance
grallt instead of the equi\'alent apportioncd out of the amount
of the Legislativc grant. ]f:J22, c. 98, s. 21.
(5) Thc council of a county or of allY municipality may Alt,,,,,,,""l'
enter into an agreemcnt with thc board of cducation 01' the :~~?r~':i'd~"!t
high school boal'd of any othcr municipality for the payment pupil •.
of the wholc 01' part of any fees imposcd all non-rcsident pupils
attending a high school, collegiate institute or tecl1niCc11 school
Hlldcr the control of thc board of such municipality, and all
agrcemcnts heretofore made by the council of a county or of
any municipality fOI' such purpose and all payments herc-
toforc made under agrccmcllts, or otherwisc, arc hcrcby vali-
dated and confirmcd and deellll'cd to have been legally made.
1924, c. 82, s. 17.
46. County pupils shall havc thc right to attcnd any high Wht .olaoo/
sehool aidcd by thc council of tIle county in which they or ::~~:!:i."'''''Y
their parcnts or guardians rcside. Residcllt pupils shaH ha\'c
thc right to attcnd the high school of thc district in which
they 01' their parcnts or guardians rcside. Non-resident pupils
may attend any high school at the disCl'ction of the board.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 268, s. 43.
lilaH SCHOOL E:"l"TR.\NCE EXA:\H:"l"ATION"S.
General.
4 7. Subject to the regulations---
candidatcs who pass thc unifot"nl entrance examina- Who may be
tion for high schools held by boards of examiners :r~~ti'hd~f
provided for in this .Act shall bc grantcd admission l: 0 •
to the high schools j
(b) candidatcs who ha,·c eompleted thc coursc prescribed Oi.crotion
for the fourth fOi'ffi of thc public school or who ::::i~:r~~
havc in the opiniol! of a board of examincrs com-
plcted ll. course which gives them an cqui\'nlent
standing may in thc diserction of such board of
examincrs be by it admittcd to the high schools
without passing such cntranee examination;
(c) a candidate shall bc cntitled to cnter a high schoolj'.o,·i.lcIl
while it is conducted at night if in the opinion of foraUe,·'.':l·L
.. f I f I anco.. 'K"thc prlllclpal a thc high sc 1001 and OtiC public ..oh""l <_,,-
I I · I I· fbi· I I· duoled.1sc 100 lIlspeetor or t Ie e IIC pu IC se 100 lllspector nlcht.
of thc high school district, aftcr due examination or
othcr invcstigation; he is compctent to take up the
























subjects as prescribed by the regulations; but such
admission shall not entitle him to admission to the
high school when conducted by day, R.S.O.1914,
c. 268, s. 44-.
48.-(1) Subjeet to the regulations the Minister may es-
tablish an examination for entrance to the middle school of
the high schools for tllOSC who have completed the course pre·
scribed for the lower scbool of the high schools, and such
examinations sllall be known as the "senior high school en-
trance examination."
(2) After the establishment of such examination the en·
trance examination provided for by section 47 shall be known
as the "junior high scbool entrance examination." R.S.O.
1914, c. 268, s. 45.
49.-(1) Subject to the regulations any person actually.
engaged in teaching in the high school district, if a qualified
examiner can be obtained therein, who holds-
(0.) a permanent high school certificate; or
(b) a permanent first class certificate, or
(c) a pro"ineial second class certificate, and has had three
years' experience as a teacher
may be appointed a presiding officer or a member of a board
of examiners. R.S.O. 1914, e. 268, s. 46 (1); 1927, c. 88, s. 10.
(2) The :Ministcr may suspend any member of the board
from membcrship therein for such period as he may dcem
expedient in case of the failure of such member to properly
observe the regulations with regard to high school entrance
examinations or of being guilty of other misconduct in office.
(3) The Minister may appoint some other qualified person
to act in the place of thc member so suspended. R.S.O.1914,






Centrel to 50.-(1) (a) In a county in wbieh one or more high
b.l eltablilhed. schools have been established olle or more examinatioll centres
shall be established by the high school board from time to
time in each district and in other parts of the eonnty by the
county council. The county clerk or the secretary of the
board, as the case may be, shall givc due noticc to the public
school inspector of the establishment of such centres, and the
inspector shall attach each centre established by the county
council to the eelltl·C or centres of one of the high school dis-
tricts. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 47 (1), (a).
(b) A bigh school district shall be under onc board of exam·
iners. The public school inspector or inspectors wbcre therc
Sec. 51 (1). HIGH SCHOOLS. Chnp.326. 384L
&rc two or llIorc of au inspcctol'llte in which a high school
centre or at.w.ched count.y centre is situate and the high school
principal or principals and the technicnl, commercial or vo-
cational school principal or principals in the high school
district shall be members of the board of examiners. The pub-
lic school board and the board of separate school trustees, jf
any, of the city, lown or villa:zc ill which the hi:zh school is
~ituatc may each, 011 or before the 1st day of J IInc in finy
year, appoint an addit.ional member to the board. The county
council may also on or before the lst day of June in any year
appoint the principal of one continuation school, having a
staff of at least two teachers, to be a member of the board of
examiners of the high school district to the centre or centres of
which his county centre is attachcd. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268,
s.47 (1), (b); 1925, c. 78, s.19; 1927, e. 88, s.ll.
. (2) (a) In a eount:-·, cit~ or separated t~\\'ll, in which no ~x:~;~I~~:
high school has been established, the conllCil of the county, llot.hvins
city or town, at its meeting in Junc in each ycar, shall appoint a h'shachool.
a board of examiners, consisting of thc public school inspcc-
tors, wit.h ns many morc membcrs as may appear to be neces-
sary, and prefcrcnce shall be gi"ven to the principals of the
continuation schools of the county. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268,
s.47 (2), (a); 1917, c. 27, s. 49.
(b) The county council shall also establish such county Count,
centres as it may deem necessary, and the county clerk shall ~ntrel.
notify the public school inspectors of thc establishment of
such centrcs. R.S.O.1914, c. 268, s. 47 (2), (b).
(3) Subjcct to the regulations, every board of examiners Addi\ional
shall in each year appoint such additional members as may uam ueri.
be required.
(4) Subject to the regulations, the expenses of the exam- Pay"!,ut ~t
ination shall be paid, 011 thc requisition of the chairman of ~~:"U"
the board of examiners, in the ease of county centres by the
t1·ensurer of thc county, and in thc case of tlle high school
district centres by the treasurer of the high SCllOOl board.
(5) The county cO\Ulcil or tlle high school board, as thccandltat..
caso may bc, may impose a fcc not exceeding $1 upon each ,_.
candidate at the county and t.he high school district centres,
which shall be paid by the candidat.c as prcscribed by the
regulation!>, and shall bc paid over at or bcfore the close of
the written examination to the treasurcr of thc county or of
tlle board, as the case may be. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 47
(3·5).
In the 'l'erritOl·ial Distrids.
51.-(1) (a) Where there are one or more high schools F..nmine<o
in a public school inspectorate in territory without eounty ~ia~i:~~Tlal
organization there shall be a board of examiners for each high
school. The inspector for the inspcctorate in which the high
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entitled.
school is situate and the high school principal or prineipals in
the high school district shall be members of tbe board. The
public school board and the board of separate school trustees,
if any, of the city, town or village in which the high school is
lOituate may each, on or before the 1st day of June of any
year, appoint an additional member. Subject to the regula-
tions, the board of examiners in each year shall appoint such
additional rncm!:lers as may be required, and preference shall
be given to the prinicpals of continuation schools in the
inspectorate.
(b) One or more centres shall be established by the high
school board in each high school district and, with the approval
of the Minister, other centres may be selected and attached
by tbe public school inspector to one of the high school district
centres in his inspectorate.
(2) (a) In an inspectorate in which no high school has
been tstablished there shall be a board of examiners consisting
of the public school inspector and as many more members as
may appear to him to be necessary appointed by the inspector,
with the approval of the Minister, and preference shall be
given to the principals of continuation schools in the inspec-
torate.
(b) In such inspeetorates the centrts shall be selected by
the inspector with thc approval of the Minister.
(3) Subject to the regulations, the expenses of the examin·
ations shall be paid by the Minister out of any money appro-
priated by legislation and applicable to that purpose~ R.S.O.
1914, c. 268, s. 48.
nIGH SCHOOL TEAcnERS.
52.-(1) No person shall be appointed principal or assist·
ant teacher in a high school who docs not possess the qualifi-
cations prescribed by the regulations.
(2) Every teacher of a hig-h school shall in the organization,
discipline, management aHd classification of the pupils bt:
subject to the regulations.
(3) The provisions of 'l'ke P'ltblic Schools Act respecting
superannuation shall apply to teachers of high schools. R.S.O.
]914, e. 268, s. 49.
AGREEMENTS.
53.-(1) A teacher who enters into an agreement with a
hoard for one year and who sel'\'es under such agreement for
three months or over shall be entitled to be paid his salary
in the proportion which the number of days during which he
has taught bears to the whole nnmoor of teachiJlg days in the
year.
Sec. 55. HiGH SCHOOLS. Chap. 326.
. (2).A teacher shall be entitlcd to his salary .notwithstand- ~~~~~r~~,,~~.
IIlg Ius abscnee frOIll dut)" on account of SIckness for a menl
period not exceeding' fom weeks in allY 01le year of his em-
ployment if the sickness is eet·tified to b;y a physician, or in a
case of acute inflammatory condition of the teeth or gums by
a licentiate of dental surgery; but the period of four weeks
may in allY case of sickness be allowed and extended at the
pleasure of the board without a certificate. RS.O. 1914, e. 26B,
s.50 (I, 2).
(3) Every teacher shall be entitled to his salary notwitb- Absence.,,1
t .r I' b' fl' I b ,teuMrlnS 1l.1luIng llS a sence rom ( uty III any case w lere, eeause 0 quar.ntine.
exposure to a communicablc diseasc, he is quarantined or
otherwisc prevented bJ' the order of the medical health author-
ities from attending \lpon his duties. 1927, c. BB, s. 12.
(4) A high school inspector may, on the complaint of a ~o"rS~;;~;~
board, suspend the certificate of a teacher who wilfully neglects 01 dUl)".
or refuses to carry out his a~reement with the board, but the
teacher may appeal to the Minister who may make such order
with regard to the suspensi(ln as he may deem proper.
(5) All matters of difference between boards and teachers ~;.Illt"a
in regard to salary or other remnneration, whatever may be 'e~~hcer~ and
the amount in dispute, shall be determined in the division Irllll.es.
court of the division in which the cause of action arose, sub· It St I
ject to the same right of appeal as under The P'ublic Schools ".";2'. a .
Act. R.B.O. 1914, c. 26B, s. 50 (S, 4).
54. Subject to the approval of the Minister, a high school Aj'lI)(Ji~lmenl
b > b .• fl' . Ili of ..d.,IO.Yoar~l or a oaru 0 C( ucatloll may appomt one or more 0 lcers offlC<\,a.
qualified according to the regulations to collect and distribute
information regarding ;lxailable occupations and employments,
and to offer such counsel to the pnpils of the schools under the
charge of the board as will enable them to plan intelligently
for their vocational and educational advancement and every
person so appointed shall be stlbj('ct 10 the control of the
board. 1921, c. 89, s. 16.
RETIRIl\"G ALLOWAXCES.
55. Where a teachcr or an officer whose time is entirely Ue,ir;"~
dc\'oted to the work of the board retires havinN reached tlle AU""",,,"""' ''' "'K'~"'~'Ilge of sixty ycal'S, Or aftel' hHill)! hel'lI for I\\'ent~· yean; ill tIle
service of tlH! bmll'd, the boal',] 1IH1.'· /!1'lIllt him :til :111111WI allow-
ance not exceeding the salan' which he \\'as l'ccei"ing at the
time of his retirement, or may make a grant to him by way of
gratuity of S\lch sum llfl will represent 110t 1ll00'e than the
present "aIne oC such allOw:lllee for his life compnted on the
basis of interest at the rate of foUl' per centulll per annum.
n.KO. ] 914, c. 2GB, s. 5].
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56.-(1) 'l'he school year shall consist of three terms; the
first shall begin 011 the first rruesday of September and end on
the 2211d of December; the second shall begin on the 3rd of
January and end on the Thursday before Easter Day, and
the third shall begin on the second Monday after Easter Day
and end on the 29th of June. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 52 (1).
(2) Every day upon wllieh u school is closed under the pro-
visions of 'l'lte P1tblic Healtlt Act or under the regulations of
the Department of Education, cvcr,)' Saturdlly, cvery public
holiday lind every (Jay proclaimed a holWay by the council
of thc municipality in which the school is situate shan be a
school holiday. R.S.O. 1914, e. 268, s. 52 (2); 1919, e. 73,
s. 17.
AUTHORIZED BOOKS.
57,.-(1) A teacher shall not usc or permit to be used as a
Text-book in a high school allY book except such as is author-
lzed by the regulations, and the Minister, upon rcport of
thc inspcetor, may withhold the whole or any part of thc
legislative grant in respect of any high school in which any
unauthorized hook is so used.
(2) Subjeet to thc regulations an authorized text-book in
actual use in a high school may, with the writtcn approval of
the board, he changed by the teacher for any other authorized
text-book on the same subject. RS.O. 1914, e. 268, s. 53.
OF1<'£NCES AND PENAUfl,ES.
58. A high school trustee shallllot enter into any contract,
agreement, engagement or promise of any kind, either in his
own name or in the llame of another, and either alone or
jointly with ano01er, in which he has any pecuniary interest,
profit, or promised or expeetcd bcnefit with the board of which
hc is a member, or have allY pecuniary claim upon or receivc'
eompcnsation from the board for any work, cngagement,
employment or duty on behalf of the board, and every such
contract, agrccment, cngagement or promise shall be null and
void, and a trustee violating the provisions of this scction
shall 17)$0 facto vacate his scat, (lnd the secrctary shall forth-
with notify the clerk of the municipality or the appointing
body of the vacancy. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 54.
59. No pCI"Son shall be disqualified from bcing a mcmbcr of
a hoard or from sitting and voting on sneh board by reason
only of his being proprietor of or otherwise interested in a
newspaper or othcr pcriodical publication in which an advcr-
tisement is inserted by the board in thc regular course of
business, or which is subscribed for by the board, if such
Sec. 65. nIGH SCHOOLS. Chap. 326. 3845
advertisement or subscription is paid fot" at the usual rate,
but such member shaH not be entitled to vote where his OWII
account is in question. KS.O. 1914, c. 26B, s. 55.
60. If a trustce is convicted of an indictable offence, or Seat <auted
becomes insane, or, without being authol·jzed by resolution~" cDIJ~~li:t~.
entered upon the minutes, absents himself from the meetings Or cr ,
of the board for three consecutive months, or ceases to be a
resident within the county, municipality or district for which
he was appointed, he shall ipso fado vaeate his seat, alld the
secretary shall forthwith notify the clerk of tllC council of the
county or municipality or other appointing body of the va-
eancy. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 56i 1925, c. 78, s. 13.
61. AllY person who wilfully interrnpts or disquicts any mat~rbioc
high school by rude or indecent behaviour, or by making a IchoCI.
noise either within the place where such school is kept or held
or so ncar thereto as to interfcre with the order or exercises
of tbe sclmol, shall for each offence incur a penalty not excccd-
ing $20. KS.O. 1914-, c. 268, s. 57.
62. If a teacher negligently or wilfully permits an uns.uth- Sub.tituUon
. . f h' of unaUlhor·orn:ed book to be used liS a text-book by the pupils 0 IS i.ed tut·
school the Minister, 011 the report of the inspector, mfty sus- bookl.
pend such teacher lind the board may also dcduct from his
salary a sum cqual to so much of the legislati"e grant as bas
been withheld on account of such usc or any less sum at its
discrction. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 58.
63.-(1) A trustec who sits or votes at any meeting of the DillQllalifte<!
bo d h·] d· ]·fi d d h· A h]]· ] Il"..~n. Ichorar W 1 e Isqua I e un er t IS et s a mcur a pena ty Mlrultee..
of $20 for eyery meeting at which he so sits or "otes.
(2) Every person appointed as trus~ee who has not refused ~eef~~~r~or
to accept the office and who at any tllne refuses or neglects I>er~orm
to perform its duties shall incur a penalty not excecding $20. dut ..s.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 59.
64. A trustee shall not be eligible for appointment as a Di'QuIlI·
high school teacher, nor shllIl the teaehcr of a high, public or ~~if;~~ ~~.
separate school hold the office of high school trustee. KS.O.llinofllCl!l.
1914, c. 268, s. 60.
65. If a board refuses or neglects to take proper sceudty LII)Uity for
from the treasure!" or othe!" person to whom they entrust school ',",clect to"• • ~ ••ecur y.
money and any school money IS forfeited or lost to the board
in consequencc of such refusal or neglect every mcmber of
the board shall be pcrsonally liable for sucb money, and the
same may be recovered by the board or any ratepayer or rate-
payers interested therein suing on behalf of himself or them·
selves and all ratepayers of the high school district interested
























in any court of competent jurisdiction, but no member shall
be liable if he proves t.hat he made reasonable efforts to
procure tllc taking of such security. RS.C. 1914, c. 268, s. 61.
66. A trustee shall not be appointed secretary, treasurer,
cr secretary-treasurer of the ooard or be bondsman or surety
for the treasurer or secretary-treasurer or for any person
E'lltrustcd with school money. RS.D. 1914, c. 268, s. (,2.
67-.-(1) A treasurer, secretary or secretary-trcus'Jrer, or
s person having been such treasurer, secretary or secretary-
treasurer, and a trustee or other person who has ill his posses-
sion any book, paper, chattel or money which came into his
possession as such treasurer, secretary, secretary-treasurer, or
trustee or otherwise shall not wrongfully withhold or neglect
or refnse to deliver up or account for and pay over the same
to the person and in the manner directed by the board or by
other competent anthority.
(2) Upon applieation to the judge by the board, supported
by affidavit, showing such wrongful withholding or refusal,
the judge may summon such treasurer, secretary, secretary-
treasurer, trustee or person to appear before him at a time
and place appointed by him.
(3) A bailiff of a division comt upon bcillg required so to do
by the judge shall sen'e the summons, or a true copy 1hereof,
on the person complained against personally or by leaving
the same with a growu-up person at his residence.
(4) At the time and place so appointed the judge jf satis-
fied that service has bcen made shall, in a summary manncr,
and whether the person complained against docs or docs not
nppear, hear the complaint, and jf he is of opinion that it
is well founded may order the perl50n complained against to
deliver lip, account for -and pay over sHeh book, paper, chattel
or money by a day to be named by the judge in the order,
together with sl1ch reasonable costs incurred in making the
application as the judge may allow.
(5) In the event of nOll-compliance with the order the
judge may order such person to be forthwith arrested by the
sheriff of any county or district in whieh he may be found,
and to be committed t.o the common gaol of the cOlmty or
district in w)lich he resides, therc to remaill without bail until
the judge is satisficd that he has delivered up, aeeountcd for
or paid over the book, paper, chattel or money in the manner
directed by the board or othcr competent autllOrity. --(6) Upon proof of his having so done the judge shall make
an order for his discharge and he shall be discharged accord-
ingly.
Sec. 70 (2). 111011 SCllOOLS. Chap. 326. 38'17
(7) Upon proof that such persOIl has dOlle all in his power Di,chrle on
to deliver up, aeeonnt for or pay o\"er sneh book, paper, chattel termo.
or mOlley as directed the jl\dge may order his discharge on
such terms or conditions as he may deem just.
(8) Such proceedings shall not impair or affect any other Othe;..re~~d)·
, I· h 1 b I 1 not ""ect"".remeuy w lie tIe oan or at IeI' competent authority may
have against the person complained against or against any
other person. R.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 63.
68. It shall be the duty of a hoard and of the treasurer, Pcn~hl,.on
t t f . 1 I .,. . b (rut...:..seere Ilry or seere llry-treasllrer to m'nlS I t le auultors Wit ,...fll';"~ in·
any papers and information in their power which may be ~~~~~Ion.
required or them relative to the school accounts, and any auditor.
member of the board and II treasurer, secretary or secretary.
treasurer WllO neglects or refuses so to do shall incur a penalty
not exceeding $20. KS.O. 1914, e. 268, s. 64.
69. If a trustee knowingly signs a false report, or if II I'c,noll,. for
• fa .&OChOOI
. teacher keeps a false school register or makes II false return, .e~rt. ~nd
such trustee or teacher shall for e\'ery offence incur a penalty "eUter•.
not exceeding $20. U.S.O. 1914, c. 268, s. 65.
70.-(1) No person other than a ratepayer, trustee or high Who rna,.
school teacher may take proceedings to recover any penalty pro"""ute.
imposed by this Act.
(2) Every penalty imposed by or under the authority of Parenl~
this Act shall be recoverable under The Summary Cot~viction3rl~n :¥P IU'
Act, and unless otherwise provided .o;hall be payable to the pe..~lliu.
treasurer of the board of the high school district in which the ~e;·21~1~1.
offence was committed and sll1lll be applied to lligh school pur.
poses, except when the penalty is imposed upon a treasurer,
secretary or secretary-treasurer, ill which case the same shall
be payable to the chairman (if the board and shall be applied
to high school purposes. RS.O. 1914, e. 268, s. 66, part.
[N.B.-A tr1tstee, teacher, inspector or office,' of the Depart-
ment of Ed1tCatum 1vho is C01lCerned or interested in tlte sale of
books or supplies, and anyone employing or paying him to act
as agent or otherwise, are liable to the penalties imposed by the
Department of Education Act, Rev. Stat.} c. 322.]
